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12th Grade: Naviance How To’s… 
 

 

Find My GPA 

 About Me, click on “my account” in blue under student’s name,  

 GPA will be at the bottom of the screen 

 

Request Letters of Recommendation 

 You must first ask the teacher in person if they would write you a letter of recommendation. 

Once you ask them and they agree to, follow these steps to enter the request in Naviance. 

 Colleges, click on “apply to colleges”,  click on “letters of recommendation” 

 Click on the blue button that says “add request”, select the teacher from the drop down box 

and then select the bubble that says “all current and future colleges that I add” 

 Click the blue “submit request button” to finish 

 

Change “colleges I’m thinking about” to “colleges I’m applying to” 

 Colleges, and then click the blue “home” under colleges, click “colleges I’m thinking about”, 

check the box next to the college(s) name that you want to make into an active application, 

click “move to application list” 

o select which app it is (rolling, regular, early action or early decision),  

o select how you are applying and then ‘add applications” (common app or direct to 

institution; if it’s coalition- please select- direct to institution) 

 and then select “ADD”  

o Do not select “add and request transcript” unless you have completed your 

application and submitted it to the college 

 

Add additional colleges to “colleges I’m applying to” (not previously in thinking about section) 

 Colleges and then the blue “colleges I’m applying to” 

 Click on the red plus sign to add ones that were not moved from “thinking about section” 

 Type the colleges name in the search box  

 Indicate which deadline you are applying (rolling, regular, early action, or early decision) 

 Indicate how you are applying (common app or direct to institution) 

 

Request Transcripts 

 Before you can request transcripts you must first add your colleges to the “colleges I’m applying 

to section” or you won’t be able to make any requests (review the steps above to add your 

colleges to your application list) 
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 You must also have the transcript parent authorization form on file or you won’t be able to 

make requests 

 Go to the colleges section, click on “apply to colleges”, click on “manage transcripts” then 

click the red “+” sign button and then “college application transcript” 

 Select “initial transcript” 

 Select which college and then click “done” 

 Your application must be finished, paid for and submitted BEFORE you request your 

transcript. 

 

View Scattergrams 

 Go to the colleges section and then click the blue “home” under colleges, type in the colleges 

name and then click on the name when it pulls up 

 Click on “admissions” and scroll down to acceptance history and scattergram 

 

Complete Surveys 

 About me, my surveys 

o Will have “in progress”, “completed”, and “not started” 

 

Search for Colleges 

 Colleges, and then click on the blue “home” under, and then select which search (supermatch 

or advanced college search) you would like to do in order to find additional colleges 

 

Complete Career Assessments 

 About me,  my assessments 
 

View Scholarships 

 Colleges, click on the blue “home” under colleges and then “scholarship list” towards bottom 

right of screen 
 

Sign Up for College Rep Admissions Meetings 

 Colleges, “home” in blue, bottom box that says College Visits- click “show more” 

 View the list and click “register” next to college name that you want to attend 


